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F io . talk options :. ·
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sides 01 timanceUi:6UHget VOte.'
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J6wn Witbb

·

·new .blies, eu~ .J.ri sOciat'· Secuiit}r.
· .~ttln& Pentagon spendlngor cutting, .

·.

Eagle \,V~!n~ton bureau .

care. ·

. lieatth
·the federal ·budgee
· won't b8 balanced, she said~
'
·, ust'week the White .House i9ru~ .
two , U.S. senators from Kansas. . .
·an omlnolis and niuCh-crltlclzed
Sen. :ib Dole thinks a· balanced· :
·. 'state-by-state breakdown · of :what a .
budget 8rt,1endment IS a grand Idea. .
"balanced-bud.get amendment might
Sen. Nand; Kassebaum thinks It's a .·
• meSo. -The least p8ljlle!i·optlon may ,
"sham." \ ·
·
· be large. tax lncmi9es ·($676.1s proJ· ·
· Today, tit ~ two Kansas Republl·
. • ected ·per· Kansan' each · yeat) and
cans will joinl the 'tun Senate In de· ·: .$1 bUllon ~n euts' fu KlinSas, m~y ·
ciding whethe.r to amend the Constl·
.
Kauebaum
. to .Social SecuJ:if;y, 'Medicare, Medic· ; ·
tutfon· and i;equlre the federal . DOle ·
Thlnks
·the
..
cOnsiders
· aid and defense. ·If' there. Is no tax
budget to be balanced. As In p~
the amend- . ' ' lncrea$e. the' cuts . would . ~ even
vlous y~ the' amendment divides amendment .
will relgh In a
ment to be .
· more severe. L ., . · .
. .
Dole and Kalfiebaum.
"license to . ,' . The' ilouSe Is . also scheduled to'
He sayS that tJ1 e amendment will spendthrift
spend.'~
: vote p~ the balilnced-budget amend·
reign In a spendthl"ift congre;s. That Congre~.
• . tn~nt; tlils:!·week.J WIChlta ~moct'!lt
the federal ,goven,unent needs the
. ,
. .,
, •. •. -.:- · ......• ·~ Rep.pan ·qltckniui·p,· tQ vote .for
discipline. That An\;erlcans d~mand
Robe~. a
it.
' . '
. ton. ·the . debate ' ·is ' Iargety· ~n- . the amen~ellt ~~~p..
She says, "This a~nendment Is a chailged. .Would It 1lnally brake gov- : .DOdge City R~pJJbllc&n: and J{ep.
license to spend. lt dn~ not call for ernment spending orjust 1,nsta11 an · Jan ~eye~ an 9Ye.riBP.d. Park Rea balanced ~\idget mt11 at . least empty gesture Into the U.S. COnstitu· . publican, are also ,longtt;ne supP9rt:·
..' · , · . ·
ers. Thei lone,. KanSas •l:fouse me~
200.LJbe promise It m\'lkes today Is tlon?
The .~ of the amendment S!lY5 \ · bei' opposed: ~ R~~.: Jim .5Y~ttery!'· a
~t tough choiceS m\J.Stl. be. made .
.
tom~rrow..And we kno~·\ ti'om .expe- that Collgre$ can't .s pend· more · Topeka Democrat . · J i ,
rience that In the world of the fed· money than It collects. . Unless·... \
· 1n the. ~nate~~ Mon~y.:s\ipport
eral budget, tomorro\v never
Unless 60 percent of Co~ · ers of the amendment; 'ted by Sen..
comes."
votes to overspend.
.
.; . · Paul Simon. . D-Ill~ aCknowledged
Today's Senate vote Is expect~ to
Unles!! the United States Is at war. · they' .~~re at leaSt !four,,.vouis short·
be
~though Kassebau\m's side
And unl~ It's after . the year , of . the 67 requtrt*u · " ~· ~ ' ·•
Is repo.rted to bave the 'tip~r hand. 2000, rna~~ lat~r. ., .~ ' .• · ,
, :,.·Aii:·Biternatlve {~endment"spon, •,.
Pa$1ng any constitutional aunend·
~d ~baum, ,,. If 1 ~d "'heri , ; . sored by ~n. HattY Reld, a NE~vada : ·
ment ,requires a tWci-thlrds vote of the federal budget Is ever again ·~- · · · Democmt, h8s bee'n Cafied sb weak
both' the Senate and the House,. plus anced, It will not 'be ~bse ot con· . as to provide llttl~ more than polltl·
mtificat19n by
states.
stltutlonal prohibitions ~ deft· t cal oovet for ·~tawnu1kers • afraid to"
A. balanced-budget amcndr1nent clts. n will be because the public ...:.. simply . vote. against the Sbn.on
bas tailed to 'pass Congre$ for nl;ore and the Congress. which l'el\cts to amendment for fear ·of being por·
than two decades. And while 1the public opinion · ...... stops' bellevlrig In ' trayed ·as :spendtlirlns. ·~ · ··. ·
,1 •
, ,
•r • .• ,
' ··• • ,
·
debt lias soared (albeit at varying the free lunch."
As long as.eongioesS··iistens.to ·the · •.C:onblbilllng: los Angeles Times;
mtes) under Presidents. For1d,
Carter, Reagan, BUsh and now CliM· majority of .AmerlcanS'who opjlose · Washington Post·Sefvlce .' .'·.lJ i !_. ·I

' : WASi:nNGTON · ...:.... It's ' ·"he
s81~/sll~ said'' time again for · the • .
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.. · By The ~ssoclated Preas ,,
·~ f.NN~J.JS; Md. ~ ReJ)ubllc~n ·
.· · senatorS' asserted Frl,tlay the etlhtoq .
:· health plait is dead, but they fell short
of closing the divide' within their o\vn
, .. rank!i ~ver how to solve. the heBlth
·.~ system's p~oblems.
· :·~· :. . ..
· <~:•we're ' · ·
halfway ·.
home," 8atd
-Sen·a te · Mi·
nority ~ader
Bob DOle af.
ter . an pver.
. ·\
·night retreat
'r that drew 36 GOP senators, .key
.., House members and three·governors·
, .. to an old i!m..across from the' Mary·
.''land state capitol.
:· .
·. ·
( The senatOrs said beforehand they
would not trY to draft a new~ con·
· · sensus bill. Instead, they spent four
·· hours talking among ihemselves·af·
' ter liStening to outside exP(!rtS in·'
. eluding the .heads of the American
: Medical Association arid the Health
Insurance AssoCiation of America.
' Sen. John Chatee of Rhode Island,
• - who would achieve the Cllil~n goal of
~ universal coverage by requiring all ,.....~......,~=-=. . .
.. 'TitQ Associated Press
• Americans to buy insurance by the
year 2005, said, ·"Obviously ever.y- Gov. Carrol! Campbell (from left) and Sens. Bob Dole and Johl'! Chafee share a laugh at the GOP retreat.
body wasn't iii total agreement on
.
.
.
• every detail." But they had more in added that it boosts their chances of championing a conservative, gether" and suggested a comcommon than they previously real· winning back control of the Senate in market-based approach to health re- promise be crafted along the bipar·
ized, said Chafee. ·
November.
form inciuding tax-free medical sav- tisan lines that the National GovernIt wasn't all health policy work.
qtafee acknowledged the pressure ings acc,ounts, said, "We all recog- ors AssoCiation 11dopted a month a·go.
Dole spent part of the morning giving
he is under to scale back his plan, nize the president's .health care plan
The goveTQors, led by. Go~. CG~rroll
television interviews about the latest which would ~k~;~,P~ker~ .pay ~- , 1~. 9~a'!l ,peca~e the American people . ~pbell ,of South. ~rollna, ref!JSed
rinkles in President . Clinton's
come taxes 011 D.il!. ~ 'tl)e1r. health ,. haye,rejl'!ct(!d 1t " ·
·· ·
· ''to endorse Clinton's ptoposalto force ·
~tewater legal.troubles.
benefits.
·;:,, .: ,. ,: ( , l' ~ ·· •· •· · : 'd'i'~ . said ~Y. Affier;t~ris ~rilployers. to pay· for. health insur· · ;
And the health ·:-etreat ended with
There is' 'no'q~es.!fo,n as the Clinton .: ; ~.~)i~ll~v~ ~e;~ve a.ct<¥s = liut:they .
Iniltead, .. they called on . Cpnthe surprise news from Washington plan f~lls apat;t •.:_~~ , apparently·· ~· · tlo9 ~t· believe lurriing the prol;>lem gre8s and'the .White H.ouse ~ ·adopf a
, that Senate Majority Lea_der ·George
r ~·~~ntim~nt drif~ ·. O\(~i",to the governrhent .i'S'.o.g?ing ·to · series of more modest ~:efoim's to
occurrmg, tha~
J. Mitchell · of Maine was retiring. further to the rig ~(~ Chafee. · .. ,solve it."
· · . · ,
help people buy and keep health inPJe Republicans praised him'- and
Sen. Phil Gr'·"·u:, Of·TelU;ls, whO i~
'Dole said ''we're much closer fAt . surance.
·
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'- Dole: Defense hudg~t cuts run too ~eep·
· By Ray Hemman
Tho Hutehinoon Now•

·

.

While he wasn't ready to
.out the cavalry yet, S.e n.
D'o le, R·-Kan.,
said Kansans
should closely
monitor the
military base
closing process.
The 1st In·fantry ·Division
at Fort Riley,
lo·cated near
,Junction City
in northeast
e
·Kansas, was : identified in The
. Army Times .last month as one of
two .prime candidates for elimination. The publication is not affiliated with the U.S. Army.
:· J?ole, speaking Friday during a
telephone press conference with
Kansas media, said defense
budget cuts have the potential t6
threaten the historic base. Recently, Dole and Sen. Nancy Kasse~aum; R-Kan., met with Army
Chief of Staff Gordon SuJJivan.
. ·"He. has been at Fort Riley and
· . also at Fort Leavenworth, so he
.knows the territory pretty well,"

Dole said.' 'No doubt ·about it, he
said it was a matter of money. He
wasn't going to get political about
it. We've cut defense budgets so
much. · You cut from . 12 to 10
divisions, it puts on a lot of pres·
sure. No decisions have been
made on Fort Riley or any other
division. No recommendation will
be made until later this. summer
or fall, ' and then -they submit
these recommendations · to the
secretary of defense and then 't o
the president/'
.
·President Bill Clinton, in· turn,
will submit his list of bases to .be
closed or modified to the Base
Closing Commission. The · com·
mission can add to or subtract
from Clinton's Jist. The. entire
process will not be completed until fall1995, 'Dole said.
. · ·~1 don't think there is any rea·
son to panic, but.I think that all pf
us need to work togethe.r. to make
certain that we ·understand that
defense. is being cut. We think it
is being cut too much."
The other division identified as
a prime cand~date lor elimination
was the 4th Infantry Division at
Fort Carson. Colo.
•

.

· Fort Riley

ad an economic

impac~ of $654 Ptillion on Kansas

d1,1ring 1992, with. an operating
budget that year of more than
$700 million.
..
· 'During the late 1980s and early.
1990s, there was talk of expand·
ing Fort Riley, which drew in·
tense landowner opposition in
north central Kansas.
. The base occupies 101,000 acres
(nearly 158 square miles) iii Riley
and Geary counties. Included in
that land is 65,000 acres (nearly
102 square miles) for maneuvers.
The Army maintained, during
efforts to expand the base, tha.t it
needed more land to train with
mc.dern weapons. Later, a moratorium on ne.w land acquisitions
was announced, and the Army
subsequently announced that
when the moratorium was· lifted,
there were no plans to acquire
·additional land.
·
. Also jluring the press confer- ·
ence, Dole said that if a congression.al investigation · of the
Whitewater affair is political on
· the part of the Republicans, · the.
Democrats . were guilty . of the
same thing many times between

1981 and 1993.
"The issue is whether people
h'a:ve the right to know," · Dole
said. "Sixty-one percent of the
people in a poll I read think that
something's being hidden. That
number's going to rise unless
Congress does what Congress
ought to do, what Congress has
·always done in the past. ·It is not
enough for the Democrats to cry
politics. If that's the case, they
were guilty of politics 20 times in
the past 12 years under President
Reagan and President Bush and
the people. '1\'ho "'orked f9r Pres·
ident ·Reag~n and President Bush.
"What ought to happen is· that
Roger Altman· ought to be placed
on administrative, unpaid leave.
He's· No. 2 at Treasury. Webster
Hubbell, who· is No. 3 at Justice,
ought to be on .unpaid, administrative leave. Those people ought
to be ~ut of the picture. They are
up to their ears 'in misstatements
and deception. So t~ey ·ought to
be removed from the sce.ne.''
·Dole also said that Russian
President . Boris Yeltsin made a
mistake when he refused to meet

.recently with former. President
Richard Nixon. Yeltsin's refusal '
to see· the former pre'sident be-.
cause Nixon met with opposition
leaders was ''pretty petty.'.' ·
Nixon had beeri a leader · in
talking with congressional leaders about the need to support aid
to Russia.
"I think Yeltsin is the one hope
we have in Rus~ia, at least right
now, but it's pretty slim," Dole.
said. "I think it will be a hard
time getting more aid for the
Russian Republic ... since the
· spying incident. We haven't even
spent the money we have appro· priated:
"I think everyone knows we
couldn't . appropriate enough
. money to bail out the Russian
. Republic. ,T he American 'people
are very skeptical about blg aid
· pac~ages," he said. "I do believ( ·
.we have to continue to try to heiR:
where ·we can .- American prodt
ucts, A·merican technology
American investment. But A mer-;
ican ·dollars from the federal·
treasury · aren't · going to be the
answer.''
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·Lawmakei-s.rtufli UPJ,.eqlient juer mileage.
WASHINGTON (AP) .:._ For
frequent ,po'ijtical fliers like .Senate Minqiity Leader BOb DOle,
ftn~ng . a plane ride is aa easy as
calhng. the nearest friendly
corporation.
·
·
Iilsteed of relying 'on. the fickle
~ehedulea of commercial airlinea
and lllffet:irig throUgh ·80metimea
long airport layovers, Dole and
ot~er top-ranJdni politicians can
IUDlmon corporate airplanes to
ferry th~ any.where ·they want to
go. . .
Laat year, the Kan~ ' Rep.~li
can ~pent at least $117,852 on.
corporate flighta to ail comers of
the country, aecording to Federal
.
Election Commiuion records.
Another . congreliional ·leader
HoUle M!Vority . Leader Richard
"So.·
·
· ·
Gephardt, D •Mi laoun,
:.J
•
me of
them
·apen t
._._«<
. do hke to hput a"
$15,622 .on corporate frequent tl •
com~y .,...., • .person on t ere,
ing,in 1~3. the.n.«.!rduhow:.· /
,,..'. ;~ :!~_.?t:s us~ly o?e of the
Jo-Arine doe, executive· director
as ·oe~n t:eps.
.
of Dole's political action commit~ 1atd Dolt; ofte~ fhes comtee, C&mpaign Anierica, laid she mem~. But dunng his tri.ps to 89
baa a Rolode:~: fi118d with com •
states m .1993, th~ potential ~996
niea willing to provide tranapc)r:.
~!fet;atial candidate eom~times
tion - and perhaps allow their . . VlSl~ ~eolated. places ·or mrports
. ' lobbyists or eucutivea to rub el- , r~quumg tr1cky ~onnecting
bows with the eenator.
',
tlighu.
'
"'t's a necessity. It's not just a
~onv~merice," abe laid. uBecauee
. he is in such demand, he'll cover
three or four states in one day.
The only way you can do that is to
have a private .airplane." ·
.

.ip coming in to help," pOe said.·"If
· we didn't do 'that, .® couldn't get
to all theee evente."
. FEC ·records show Dole rode
most often on' airc:raft provided by
!lBrlbusineas giant Archer Daniela
· Midland Inc. IJ'he senator's PAC'
paid ADM riiore than $23,000 in
· 1993. ADM officials .didn't return
telephone · calls ..to diacuas tbe
flights.
. - Other corporate. fliers Dole fre.
. quented were .Federal . Express ·
9c>rp., which proVided $18,300 in .
travel; U.S. Tobacco Co., $12,500;
· NTC Group; a N41w York inve~
ment finn, $13~06; Coastal Corp;
·of. Houston, $9,788; ·and ConAgra
Inc., $6,423.
Gephardt logged far fewer
niiles than Dole on the cOrporate
airplanes in 1998, but they still
· came in handy.
.
"
. ,; .
Gepharatls •Effifi:ti\fl''.l~vefll .
ment Co~mitte~t PAC paid' .. his'>
way to attend'. fut)d-tailers for a
· number of House 'lriembef!J;. For
example, the AFLAC insUrance
company of Columbus, Ga. was
reimburse~ $2~928· laat ~ber
for flying Gephardt to evente for
~rgia ·Repe. Cynthia ·McKinriey.
and Sanfor.d•Bishop; ·
Other corporationtl · that .pro- 1
vid~ planea for. Gephardt laat
were defense· contractor
Ha\lthecm
Shell Oil Co. and

to niimbunie the coinpaniea for

By The Auoclat~d Prell .
WASHINGTON- The Whitewater shadow
cast on the White House could damage Presjdent Clinton's initiatives
in Congress and may distract from the health reform debate,' Senate Mi-'
· nOrity ·· Leader Bob Dole
. said Friday.
· · Dole, R-Kan., said in a
speech to newspaper pubUshers that the daily
dnunbeat on Whitewater
would abate if Democratic leaders heeded
GOP calls for congressional hearings into tile
Arkansas land venture. · •
·
"I think it'll take some of
heat away
from the president, get It up in the Congress, •'

,the

Dole told the National Newspaper Associ·
hearings and tO divert attention from the lack
at! on.
of a Republican program on inany Issues.
"If we let it drag on, it will become a factor.
"They don't have time for econonlic growth
~. Congress gets · so distracted, the · White
·and job creation because all they want to talk
House gets so distracted, we may lose the
about Is Whitewater," the Miline .Democrat
focus we need on heatth· care, on crime, on
,,
said.
welfare reform, on budget issues. That.'s what
. "We have a lot.to do. That's what we should
happened in Watergate." .
·be focuslftg our attention on,-the real needs of
·
Even as he · warned about the possibility ·theAmerican'people."
Whitewater could consume the White House;
Mitchell said there eventUally would be
congressional hearings ori ~te";.ater but not
Dole added fuel to the fire Friday by invoking
the memory of .Watergate and · c~lllng . on . until it was clear they would not undermine
the iJNestigati9n of· indePendent counsel
Clinton t9 order two high-ranking administration officials placed on leave.
Robert Fiske, who opposes such hearings
,
·
· ~te Majority Leader George Mitchell, ~ now.
responding to Dole in a floor speech Friday,
In an iriterview with Kansas r~pqrter,s, Dole
said Clinton should order unpaid. leave 'for
said the GOP Is simply out to "embarrass the
president" 'through public congressional
Depu~ Treasury Sec'retary' Roger Albnan

· and· Associate Attorney General Webster
Hubbell)>ecause of mlslea4log statements .·
about whitewater.
·
"Tbese people 0\18ht to be out of the picttire," .Dole said. "They're up to their .e ars in
misstatements and deception."
:Altman, who is also !Dterlm· head 'of· the
Resolution TrUst Corp. . that oversees the
. cleanup of failed savings and ·loans, Is a
central Whitewater figure beCause ~f revela·
.tions. that Treasury Department officilils
briefed the White Hoilse about the status ·of .
,. .RTC investigations into. an Arkarisas1thrift
with ties to the Clintons.
Hubbell wor)ted with first lady mllary
· Rodham Clinton at the Rose Law Firm in
Little Rock1 Yk., which represented Madison .
Gwiranty Savings · & Loan. ..
,J

~

~
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Joyce Aboussie, .Gephardt'a top .
the eqUiva111nt of fil'lklw ··air political adviser, said the confare if there's acheiiuled service to gressman uaual~y flies commercial
·th~ destination on commer.cial b~t - like Dole · - ao~e~e•
fliglit& If there'• no "iCiie wed ~· .eo~te p~es'for remote
service, politicians must pay going' . l~es. or to avoid l~ng layovers. · '.
.:~liU'ter rates for corporate planes.
"'!e. U1e i~ lUI. a last-ditch ef. ·
. Dole, who'• regularly invited to fort, ~USSle 1a1d. · .
. .
•IJMiak at GOP candidates'· fund. · For mstance,. Gephardt at- .
raisel')l -&om c:oaat to coaat, often· tended a November fund-raiser in
m&kes the coat ofthe corporate jet Om.a ha -f'!r Nebraska. Demoeratic
, flight 8.n "in-kirid" contribution ~P· Peter Hoagland. ADM pro. from Campaign America to the Vlded. the plane at a cost of $820
candidate. He al10 Oie1 · to politi- to th.~ Effec~ive . Government
cal party shindigs on ·corporate · Comnuttee.
airc:raft. ·
Hoagland spokeswoman Katb, ~t may 10und self-serving but leen Ambrose .said the private
it really i1 to 'Denefft the..foll~a he .Plane was·the only way. Gephardt
could make the ·event on time
from Waahingt,on.. . Gephardi
IDQrUAP •'ChA _._,_ a.
t...+ •
--'U1
..,_
- • - ..
,
would have been forcecl to tab
~ EAGI.£ nusda'i. ~ 11. 1994 ·
connecting flight. if he'd gone
commercial,.she said. ·
'"l'h... wam't any alternative •
she said. "We would love to ha~e
1
.l a clinet flight to Omalul from
"Trophy Husbands" Is tbe cover story In Worldng .woman's April
Issue, and yes, lbat Includes Bob Dole. The SeDate minority leader 1[ W~ngton.• .
-- ~ -- -· • .... _
_
r . .
and his Wife, ,.,....... Dole, are pictUred on tlie Cover with three .
other power couples, Ted,..._. and,.._ Forida, .,._ ...,_.
and Mllce Nlcltols, and Rlchlrd GIN
.

a .n£
·iiOb ~the .,.iz8d ta.,.,h,·on ..-'s·shelf
'

· ~ ClndyCiawford. "No matter hoW ·
succ.eSI!Iful8 woman Is Ill ber profellllon, ·
be Is at least her equal. and maybe her bet·
ter," tile magazine -.ys. "Be bas tllree or
more of tile ftve attributes that teDd to acCODyiBJly adllevement fame, prestl8e,
power, brains and mooey. No matter how
l1cb abe's become, his net worth Is juSt 81
bl& or 8 Uttle bJaier.•.• U llle'l been 011 tile
cover of People, he'l made tile cover of
11me. U aete'l tieeD hooored by tbe Aa.U,
tbe NAACP, NOW, PEN and MADD, be
Is 011 8 ftnlt-aame balls with the bouiebold
ltatf of tile LIDcoiD Bedroom at tbe
Wblfe Boule." Tile xa- JtepubilcaD
. . . biB pollda tor ...... 8Dd liar power (four IIBnl eacb- well,
IJpl, acaJiy), Wltb two forbiDt ICCOUM.·l ~ ror t'hllllllaDdry." 8Dd oae
... belutJ. (WIIat, 110 poiDII tor CA1IItlc wit?) By way of CGIIIplriiOD.
Ted 'l'umer aet1 fourllan fur money 8Dd liar power, tllftleeadl tor ·
8Dd two Ia tbe h~ deplrtmeDt.
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